
tMc. Many of hem ,o!d C,p n - WP,Jj.Sli.h.d bv AeM,It must pro-- cercaoniej, enured the House alien
that it was Iheir capiam 3 ...........

.m r i t t t-

when he hrststaneo ui. ,

j n in,!i nf everv vesselmuruer mm nat. - - j
took, but that his heart failed him, ho

it appears! the Captain could pot shed

blood but from his extreme humani-

ty he thoU"h it much beterto put
Them on a "desolate Sand Key and

leave them to linger by hunger and

thirst. ,
' This statement oonht to be pub

t3 conrt ta !wW vthut detained capt.
Huron in Europe, after l!ie ratifica-
tion of the treaty between the United
Stites and Great Britain in 1813- -

The coari adjourned to to-morro-w.

Saturday , July 11, 1S21.

The court met purstnnt to aJjourn-m-i- it

Present as yesterday. The
cant proceeded further to deliberate
upjn the cise, and, altr mature con-

sideration thereof, pronounced the
fo! owing '

OPINION:
T!if coirt is of orinion. that the

,. .
t ...
duce also in the live repabl.es oioutn

. I . C I : :America n rorresooiiuCTJi it-cim-i: tti
our favor : and there is no doubt that
each government will immediately
..nH miniver to this. We cannot,
therefore, send ministers of less grade
than those we receive ; and we can- -... - tn on,..not senu n iuiuimci

rnfnfTAn tn the others, without
K W V. ' -

. . w a. a

olTence. What are the hundred thou
sand dollars to the inumerable advan-

tages we shall derive from snch sources
ofweahh ? The suoj is, even in this
time of scarcity, not worthy of con-

sideration, and 35,000 dollars a year
afterwards wilj be all that can be called
for. If such men be sent as not only
our government, but the South Ameri
cans can confide in, we shall. derive

lished in every pnper from Maine to
Misssissippi, that we may not hereaf-

ter learn of anv.pirates.beig pardon-

ed. Hemp is 'the only effectual cure

for trie piratical distemper.

CAROLINA CENTINEL.
NEWBERN:

SATURDAY, APHIL 13, 1822.

We publish this week the replies of
two of our! correspondents to the re-

marks of iAtticus in a former; paper,
and perhaps we owe to our readers an
apology for devoting so large a por-

tion of this week's impression to the
subject under' discussion ; its impor-
tance however will, we trust, furnish
tlio n.lnt, fZrntfflA it WeiTIMV feel

for those literary contributions which
airl nc Ir itir vncatinn vet U'P Cannot
hut siihsrr'irje to the ooinion that the
columns of? a newspaper should be de

advantages thjjt are incalculable ; but against the practice heretofore pursu-i- n

selecting such men, we must not ed in many instances,' of pardoning

only have men of known honor and these miscreants, arid we perfectly
integrity, but we must have men of aree with our Boston Correspondent,
known abi!ity,'and who are among our ; who communicated these facts, that
tried servants.' We have heard Mr. hemp is the only effectual cure tor the

Brown, a Senator of the United States piratical distemper.'
mentioned: lie is a good republican'; From Mr. S. Tnplif, Boston.
a manor honor, whospeaksthe French The scllo0ner Exertion, B. Lincoln,
and understands Spanish a sincere; mjSf on iier DaSsa!7e from Boston

voted to. other matters' than subjects;

.. "r, s 1 dUCcur,
ill I'll if i kiii Ai'-wVaA- f r w

j
-- o.wes, art

ne on caiecn le.
Soon after follows a ann,;.
. i Ky . ptajj presenilj endto shew that the opinion Avhich ?

opposes is correct but vhall L j
serve that Aniens took care
the qualifying phrase introducedPaley, because it so Jine SIi;.2 i
niimnin T I. 1,,..
have read, '1 nor dn:s Ml
remain in scripture (of wki h
is not improbable,) that thefirst-- '

the week was thus distinrrni,; . .,a--
Jf

Though we have iiorn ac-tio-
n

orcommand" fyr re$ ec'

s.hip on the first day of thek G''

exampfeof the Apostles must be'
U'

sidered as eauivalent. tr. Ccn
A aucn a

mand, as we cannot smih..
would have established an

t;

custom ofsuch moment, wWham ,

1

jng divine authority for the same""
This the Archdeacon asserts - t?
assembling V says he, fiJJ
day of the week for the ?public worshiped religlous -
tion, is a of Christianity- - 0fd' j
uP.wa.... wui mis uecided dpr
iuiunuii nine Auiitru uie hrirn

i A ttifiie -- i n rl ll.U c- F i

paraphrase of the passage jnpr Cnr the nracoki ..,U... i

"nKcu.ifinn(QllUU UI lilt cnnstian SaM,,.L

where established by law, and nro!
ceed to the next namftMni. t

; says " our liberals divine furthpr 'j

ciures, mat ine nrsi cnristians did '
; observe the present Sahbath " batI
j deny that the liberal divine does
; clare any such thing, and I desired
writer to shew me where 'he does

; declare. Such a declaration wouM
k!-

directly opposed to the testimony V
j eclesiastical writers, and eve.i to a
tation which Dr. i'alev, himseln
his 8th chapter, makes from irenaeus
a writer of the second century; who'

speaking of the first day of theweeiv
says, " Unusquisque nostrum Sabbati
zaspiritualiter, medltatione kpiseau.
dens, ,pificiUm Dei admirans." 'Each

itual manne.takiny.- - xviit tu i.i ii'ri i.(J

fating on the law, and admiriivr the

works of God." As to what is'said of

its being necessary that the Sabbarh

should be recognized by the laws of

the state before it can be made an cr.

dinance of religion, it is contradicted

by notorious facts. If tins were the

.case, how could the 4th commandment

be binding on the Jews during tne

liabylonish captivity ? How could

they now adhere to it, in the midst of

the. different nations of the earth, a

mong whom they are scattered ? Ho

would it then be possible for the

Greeks in the Turkish empire to keep

the christian Sabbath? '-
-

Let us now see what reasons w
have for supposing the Sabbath efpe;

petual and universal obligation, ad
not merely enjoined on the Jews.

I. The Saubath was instituted lon

before the Jews had existence, for aJ

the creation of the world, "God ble-

ssed the seventh day and sanctified it. '

Gen. 2. 3. Consequently it nr
binding on the whole Jiuman race.

We find the Sabbarh was recognised

(Exod.xvi. v. 23.) before the giving

of the law from Mount Sinai, fortbe

incidental manner in which it is there

spoken of, plainly shews it was? net

then first commanded! The univ-

ersality of. the Sabbath is intimated by

our Saviour, Mark 2. v.T27. " T:--

Sabbath was made for man, and net

man for the Sabbath" He

not say as on other occasiens, U'Q'

ses gave you this precept," but consi-

ders the whole race' cf man as bouod by

the commandment. If W Co not a-

dmit the institution of the Sabbath m
the creation, it will be impossible

tionally to account for the division m

timejnto. weeks, which nas ppfll
amnrw all npnhle: nor for the' sandl

fication of the seventh day whcb

observed by the nations of antiquity

Hesiod calls it f,the .seventh the W
day? Homer, "JThen came

seventh the holy dayf-W- W
says, "The Phoeneciansjconsecr

one day in seven as holy.'f PW" ,

clares, " The seventh day is a ie

val to every nation
2. From the manner h whuj.

4th commandment was deliverer

evidently see that the Sabbath waic.

I 1' t.iol it is "
,signea to oe perpeiuai. -

joined with those observances.
ceremonial, but instfiare merely

in the decalogue 4 engraven in s c '

and attended with 11 the aWj.
cumstances, and enforced by

tremendous sanctions with
Were tee

weie accompanied.
precepts then only binding on

we then to except the 4th co

designed to. be repealed it surety

ftave been repealed in a formal

ner. '

: Va5

But it will here be asked it

designed that the Sabbath s .

observed, pffD eJrc

, 1 f f I riralt i Pimm llPtKlltl..awov tne i7 -- , ,ul
I ,a I char nt inP niatK;liUU. auu- '
other officers of State. On his la

jesiy 's entrance, the peer wno woic
.1 ...... .their robes, and ol wnom lue.c

numerous attendance, together wu

the peeressses stood op. sn
th . SnUer and the members ot tne

i i

House of Commons arrived, and ad- -

vanced to the bar, his Majesty, read

his speech with dignity, firmness, and

distinctness.

PIRATES.

FROM THE NEW-YOR- K GAZETTE.

The foIlowing"particuIars of two

recent instances of piracies committed
on two uosion scnuuci .v,v.- -v

rp...., K.a, cantured on the 13th
Dec. off Cape .Largo by a small schr.
of about 35 to 46 tons burthens, with
a crew of about 40 men of all nations,
armed with one 12 and one 6 poun-d.- f.

carronades," and Email arms in

treat abundance. The Exertion was
manned from trie piratical vessel car-

ried :n back of the Keys, and anchored
in 12 reet water, (where she could
not be seen by any vessels passing
tht way,) when they commeced plun-

dering her cargo ; threw over deck
load to make room themselves and-t- o

lessen her draught of water to get her
nea'er the ..shore. They continued
from d iy to day 10 take out her cargo
as they wanted it, and sent her boat
to the Island of Cuba, to mike sale
of tlif goods" (as they le.it ned after-

wards.) They cut bushes and covered
the mat he-id- s with tfiemto prevent
he beinj s e:i ai a distance. On the
30th iier. ( apt Lincoln-ari- d his crew
were put on a and Key, abuut 3
miles from the Kxeriion, but were
ta '.en off a few days afterwards. Jan.
1st tli y tut down the railings and
bulwarks ol the Exertion. A tew
days after, Capt. L. his crew and 4
Sp-tniihrd- s (belonging to another ves-

sel t.iken by them) wore put on a
low and Key about a mile from the
vessels, with, very little provisions
and no water- - neither was theie any
o be found on the Key. On the 9lb

ihsy sent several pirates well armed
to demand Capt. L's watch, bavins
icarned he had secreted it about him,
which, they tpok, and then departed.
On the ItSth Jan. they cut away the
Exertion's masts. On the lj)th the
pirates came and took them off, and
carried them .20 miles farther west,
to another small low Sand Key, near
ly level with the water, and there left
them to perish, (as they afterwards
learned, )Ieavin2 very little provisions.
On the 6th Feb. David Warren died,
for want of water. About that time
they constructed a boat, or box, ol
pieces of sugar boxes and shooks
which! they found on the Kev (which
'" 5Mppoea a.iuea from me Lxer- -

f" "''--" "' 'ir, iuui unti- -
,arfls aml e Englishman, went m

'search of water; to some of ti:r neigh
boring Keys, or obtain some relief if
possible. The; third day after the
boat or box was discovered by those
left on the Key, drifting by," full of
water,from which circumstance it was
supposed those who went in her had all
perished. On Saturday, the 1 6th, a
small prize to the pirate, having five
men on board, who had determined to
leaVe the pirate, visited the Kev and

ok off the survivors. On the 17th,
went on board the Lxcrlipn ; found

th,n abov;e g?ne, except
the bowsprit, all her cargo, except

w" u,e " ineru"!,,.wVrj
mV'e? n Hinidad, from whence

fP; hai arrived in, this place
VP h,s Crew uere on M s 20
days, during which time thev had very
little to subsist on, and not a place to
shelter them from the weather ; but
they suffered most for want of water.

The schr. Constitution, Capt. Hux-for- d,

hence for Trinidad, was also ta- -
. . ... - , ,

ne Pe, . on . ocaru 01

ijh,ch Ve.5sel . CaPf: " rema,,,ed 15
wh! e a"d h,s werejet

a" r vn UUd Mnni" l"W iraveuea
to Havana, as has been stated before.
Cnnt TI ''4- - I' m

lve J j
that tieenty-on- e of the villains cotnpo--
ino Prt f the crew of the piratical j

.
- cn d and convicted ofpiracy at

w ?leansj pardoned by the
rerfnr of the United States ! ! !

1 hey boasted of it; and when Capt.
asi?d for permission to come, on

deck to take the air. as he was al- -
raost si(rocated in e old.hjm

. uncomfortable
aJ jai w

.
1 "U3C

same twentv-on- e nirat-- s m Ipcc thn
thirilJ dayt from lbe ,imcthev ww. .k, d . , . .

Conversation, alleged to have taken
place betw-c- n Captain James Barron,
nnd Mr. I A on, the British Consul
at Pernamluco, in the year- - IV&J.

ha not I ecn provel.
AnJ the court is further of opinion,

th it, although the evidence produced

by. Captain Barron establihes his

i:icT? ::nd earnest desire to return to
'the United States, at certain peiiods,

and the difficulty accomplishing his
wiVics, yet the court U of opinion,
that the evidence of hit inability to

Teturn sooner than he actually did, is

not satisfactory ;.and it is, therefore,
the opinion of the court, that bis ab-

sence from the United Sates, without
th- - permission cf the government,
was contrary to his duty as an officer
in the Navv of the United States.

CHARLES ST i: W A RT, President.

II. Wue.v-ion- , Judge advocate.

The discussion in the Clnmbers at
Pun, are very severe, and it is im-poi-

lie

to foresee what will be the
re i;!t. Th ultra-roya- l party is pre-

dominant ; and private interest and
self arantlizernent uuforturMtelv
have so much intlj-nc- e over limn, (h it

they cann t be called the representa-
tive! of the people. To give C ich
other the lie in the Chamber, while

in debate, is as common, and as much
the order of the day, a to aA leave
M ascend the tsibune ; am! tin nhole
Conduct during their artery deb ites,
ilnws that they are aiming at any
thin:; b'U the interests of tjie co.nmu-niiy- .

When a member of t!ie Iibeml
side rises to address the audience,
sh-xi'- d the subjert he fcr diseasing or
the proposition he is making not coin-

cide Willi the views an. I feelings of
the opposite party, ins wicc is

drowned by the murmur. and com- -
r I - 1 .1mottofis'oi me oir.er M-.ie- sum mn

forcvl tola!e his seat.- - It is impos-

sible lor this state of things to Just

long. By this remark it is not meant
th it the government will be ovr-t!,r?w- n

this year or the next ; but the
people feel much inward dissatisfac-
tion, althou jh they dare not at present
sbov it, or utter any complaints in
public.

pain remiins in the same critical
situation, and the country is in arras
against their rulers. Liberty and
equality is sounded in every quarter. I

Ferdinand has acceded to the desires
of his people in a measure, by remov-

ing a lew of his ministers; but it is

ctrt;;;:i, that the mote he grants the t

Tivire his factious subjects will de-

mand : in which event, we shall soon
YMtness th-- cxibition and repetition of
the same bloody spectacle, which '

Ilurfc, ;c.kirM, of K.ance, called the J

death-danc- e of deinoctatic. involution.
The letter fiotn which we have se-

lected the above, mentions, that Mr.
(.imaliol Smith and dauchter. and
Mr. Crarv, all of ew York, h id pas-se- d

thoruh Marei!s on th.ir way
to lulv. .Y. 1". Com. Adc

to Snth America.
I"u:n o friial rrturns ordered to be

Runted bv the British House of Cora--.... .' - - I Anw., e learn thit the u ,,0 e nmnoer
o passengers wincn eniuaiKt u itora
Jrtia.td for the United States from the !

vear lS12to J5JI, both years inclu-

sive, was 50,0jo. i

From the same authority we leirn
t': tt in the sam. period, the number

i: j?sen2er! which embarked from
Lrlar.dlox the United States iras

'itie same authority informs us tint
durtac tne same period cf time, the
numbt-- r of passengers which enibarried

! .

f..itn Srrffnnd Inr the I nited MatCS.

was d.T.T. Tims t!je whole number j

t pseivers which embaiked in the
l i.iti d Kingdom in the perioJ meu-t-.T.e- d,

vas ixty-i!- tt thai:sa id nine
rdrid nnd riUty-ri'it- .

Fro::i the same official papers w'e
! ;r n that in the same period there em-htrs- rJ

Kr the British Dominions id
Ninth America, from Ireland 47-- V

from England .:5,75Sf and from col--

tni UM-- 1, making a total of 90ST72
persons that embarked from the Uni-tetiKinud- om

for the British Dominions
in America. Thus the whole number
of emigrants from the United King-

dom for North America from the year
to the year 1S2I, both years in-

cluded, w a one hundred end fity
r.ine thousand nine hundred and sixty.

SOUTJI AMERICA.
The lVt i.!ei:t?s laie ,r,c?te

fiiend to the Patriotic cause, anda
gentleman of tried abilities. Mr.
Poi:isett is also spoken of as one pro-

per to be sent ; he is a gentleman of
learning, who speaks French and
Spanish, was welJ received, it is un-

derstood, in Chili, where he resided
some years. Dr. Thornton has also
been named as a suitable character for
such a mission : The doctor was first
appointed to office by Gen. Washing-tin- ,

and has filled various offices ever
since, wiih increasing respect ; he isa
rood scholar, a good .writer, and a

perfect gentleman; he has always been
a warm fiiend to the patriot cause,and
would, no doubt, be very well received.
We'have heard also of Mr. Sandford
of New-Yor- k, (late Senator) who is

acknowledged as a gentleman c.f learn-
ing, of respectability, of taste, of tal-

ent, and mercantile knowledge. We
have also heard of other less conspicu-
ous, but worthy men, whom we might
mention, b'lt with whose merits we

ire not jo well acquainted.
Washington Gazette.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

New-Yor- k, Atril 3.
T!i2 Euphrates, which arrived yes-

terday, sailed from Liverpool on Sat-

urday the :th February, Capt. Stod-

dard ha favored us with papers, of
that day, nnd London papers to the
evening of the 7th.

The IritiIi Parliament was opened
on the jih by a speech from the King,
id wiiirh he expressed the hope tint
the differences on the continent will
be adjusted.

New outrages hare been commit-
ted in Ireland. A conflict had taken
nlarc btiween the military and the
Kilmichael; they have since come
forward to surrender their aims and
t ike the oath of allesiance. It is said
the only parish holding out is Iveleary.
On the 2d February, a desperate at--
tack was made by the peasantry upon
the police of Churchtown, Cork coun- -

iy. In this conflict which lasted an
hour, with fire-arm- s, the rebels shot a
sentinel, killed four other men, and i

n.t..,l m-,n- v ifhi.r anrt r.i.r r,fT

marv stand of arms. The insurgents, I

to the number of one thousand ap-

proached Newmarket, but, 01. the first
fire of the militarvdispcrsed.

Letters, from Madrid, of January
CSth, received at Paris, assert that the
COIJTES HAVE IlECOGMZED
THK INDEPENDEXCE OF THE
SPAMSH COLONIES, and have
decreed tlu.t the most expedient means

1 . . . n n-
It is stated that the Caffrces arc- -

.bom to make war upon the British
setth mcnt at Algoa Bay, Cape of

,Hon
FRANCE. It seems there have

b,-e-n fncprreclinnarv movement at
Brest, Belfort, and Rochefort the
militarv have been the nrincinil, !- -a-- (

ders. Thtsc risings the French pa
pers inform us (when thev are allow
ed to hint at them) are put down ; but
11 so, it is oniv Jor ii:e moment. uiv--
rpool Mercury

Paris, Feb. 5.
We have advices from .Madrid of :

January 2$. The governments have
at length wisely acknowledged the
Indenendence of the outh American
States. We have not yet obtained the I

parucuiaxs of thisS.itercsting event.
j

London, Feb. 7. j

Jn consequence oi me aoove imei--
ligence, Colombian bonds, which t

were purchased at 63, rose rapidly, !

ard 77 was refused for a considerable ?

number on change this a'fternoon.
London, Ffb. 5.

II., M,jesty pneeoled tb.s day
,.h .he uraal sta e, to open the Ses- -.

s,on of Parhament In he most Pop--
..U nf. Ktc rlniptv.. j - we never

.tncwa a prear "
. ...... .........fxciieu m me .uu.it

jesty having robed with the customary

cf religious controversy ; and under
mis couvicuoii, uuer ic picavm
cussion i shall have closed, we shall
feel ourselves compelled to refuse to
lay before the public eye, in the page
of the Centinel, any thing which by
attacking the belief, (or if the term suit
better, the prejudices) of a large ma--
jority of our readers, must necessarily

Mead to controversy.

FOR THE CAROLINA CEKTINEfu

Messrs. Editors,
I was surprised to find in your pa

.u . i

illiberaLthbugh
.

very weak attack, on i

- I I tan institution wincii lias ever among j

christians, been highly reverenced, as j

appointed by Divine authority, and
has justly been considered as emi
nently conducive to the preservation
of religion andmorals.

Your writer appears to be one v.'ho
has recently obtained some informa-
tion, however erroneous on a point
concerning which he was before igno-
rant, & with a self-complacen- cy which
bears strong marks 'of juvenility" sup-pose- sr

that others must be in the dark
as respects a subject with which he
lias but lately been made acquainted.
I answer his piece not because it de-

serves answering, but because it might
possibly produce some effect on a
weak mind, and because I would say
something on the grounds which' chris-
tians have for observing their Sabbath.

On the first paragiaph I shall not
now make any observations ; I pass on
for the present to his second para-
graph. He begins with modestly
supposing Mr. Wright "had over- -
looKfd or never knew (had never
known) the nature, &c. of the chris-
tian Sabbath. Now 1 cannot help sup-
posing that Mr. Wright was quite as
well informed cn the subject as Atti-cu-s

can'be,thoughperhapsnotso deep-
ly read in the 7th chapter of Paley 's
Philosophy.- And 1 trust the good
cbrislian, notwithstanding your writ- -

ter's assertion, will continue to be
lieve jhat the 4th commandment was
not merely addressed to the Jews, but
thai he also is commanded in that as
well as in other parts of the scriptures,
to " keej) holy the Sabbath day,"
while he is persuaded, at the same
time, that there is sufficient authority L

for changing the Sabbath from the
seventh to the first day of the week;
Atticus shews how utterly unacquain-
ted he is with the writings of the Eng-
lish divines- (Paley's Philosophy of
course, always excepted,) when he
" presumes that Palsy's opinions are
consonant to (with) those of his order
in England;" for I will venture to
say there is scarcely a writer of any
eminence amono the clergy of the es-
tablished church, who docs not con-
sider the keeping holy of onediiy in
seven, for purposes of rest and devo-
tion, as of perpetual and universal ob-
ligation to those who are made ac-
quainted with revealed religion.- - I
shall cite the w ords of one author, at
least as learned and as liberal as the
Archdeacon, pnd then merely refer to
some others.) Dr. Samuel Clarke,
that illustrious light of science, in the
10th vol of his sermons, serm. 3, p.
4S, says-"An-

d herein consists rthe
general morality of the Sabbath ; and
the eternal reason of its having per-
petually a place among the unaltera-
ble commandments of the moral law,"
And again, p. 63 " As the moral
part of the commandment concerning
the Sabbath, is of perpetual obligation,
so the ritual or instituted Dart, which

I 7 T

had relation (as a particular memorial)
to the de verance of the Jew n.,t nf- w w

T3 duced ia tL:a coutdry a general ex


